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Hotels  
by the Sea

Peter  
GreenberG 

Emmy Award– 
winning travel editor 

 for CBS News

Amanyara  
Turks & Caicos

Capella Pedregal  
Cabo San Lucas,  

Mexico

Castle Hill Inn  
Newport,  

Rhode Island

Hotel Cipriani  
Venice, Italy

necker Island  
British Virgin Islands

Phulay bay, 
 a ritz-Carlton 

reserve  
Krabi, Thailand

Post ranch Inn  
Big Sur,  

California

Sea Island  
Georgia

the tides  
Tanzania

Wakaya Club  
& Spa  

Fiji

SAmAntHA  
broWn  

host of the  
Travel Channel’s  
Great Weekends  

Aqua Wellness resort  
Nicaragua

Four Seasons resort 
Hualalai at  

Historic Kaupulehu 
Kailua-Kona, Hawaii 
La Casa Que Canta  
Zihuatanejo, Mexico

Le Sirenuse  
Positano, Italy

mykonos  
Panormos Villas  
Mykonos, Greece

Postcard Inn  
on the beach  

St. Pete Beach, Florida
rayavadee resort  

Krabi, Thailand   
Shutters on the beach  
Santa Monica, California  

Sunset Key  
Guest Cottages,  
a Westin resort  
Key West, Florida 

Wentworth by the Sea  
New Castle,  

New Hampshire 

PrISCILLA  
ALexAnder 

 founder of travel  
company Protravel  

International Inc. 

the breakers 
Palm Beach, Florida

Four Seasons resort 
Koh Samui 

Koh Samui, Thailand 
Four Seasons resort 

maui 
Maui, Hawaii 

Hayman,  
Great barrier reef 

Australia
maroma resort and 

Spa, riviera maya 
Cancun, Mexico

montage Laguna beach 
Laguna Beach, California

Parrot Cay 
Turks & Caicos 

the Sanctuary  
at Kiawah Island  

Golf resort 
Kiawah Island,  
South Carolina

the Setai 
Miami Beach, Florida

the Viceroy 
Anguilla 
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n the southeastern shores of 
georgia, this five-star resort is as 

sweet as the tea you’re likely to sip 
here. “it’s old school, but it’s not stuffy,” 
says Peter greenberg, who named the 
hotel as one of his all-time favorites. “it’s 
like stepping into a different world—you 
can get pretty much anything you want 
here; all you have to do is ask.” greenberg 
says the resort, known as a premier 
golfing spot, caters to the sport—but if 
you’re not into perfecting your swing, no 
worries. surrounded by five miles of 
private, wide shore, the beach feels like 
yours—it’s never too crowded. sea island 
has three properties to choose from: the 
stunning mediterranean-style Cloister 
hotel seems as though it’s been plucked 
from the shores of italy. inside, exposed-

Sea Island 
GeorGIA

beam ceilings and handmade turkish 
rugs create a refined style; 175 rooms 
and suites overlook the water. Just steps 
from the fairways, the lodge at sea 
island golf Club’s 40 rooms channel  
an English countryside with marble 
baths and a bagpipe performance at 
sundown. the luxurious three- to 
eight-bedroom sea island Cottages—
most on the beach or marsh—are ideal 
for families and retreats. (all have 
access to the resort’s on-site spa, three 
18-hole championship golf courses, 
seven restaurants, tennis courts, and 
beach horseback riding.) “i sleep best  
by the water, and the sea breezes are 
incredible,” greenberg says. Rates start 
at $395; 855/714-9201 or seaisland.com. 
—Jacquelyne Froeber
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We asked three travel experts (they’ve been everywhere!) for 
their 10 favorite waterfront hotels worldwide. Think of it as a 
bucket list for beach travel. We also asked you to vote for No. 1 
from all the ones the pros listed. Your pick? Sea Island (right).

Get your suitcases out! We bring you the 
most fabulous beach hotels, hippest  
destinations, and coolest shoreside drives—
all must-dos for 2013. Along the way,  
discover the surprising results of our reader 
poll, revealing all your travel secrets

PlACES 
To go
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Where’s the action? Right here! We uncovered the top 
getaway spots to put on your wish list this year.

ST. VincenT  
and The GrenadineS 

This 32-island chain has been a hot spot 
for celebs in the past, but it’s becoming 
more accessible to all, thanks to the new 
Argyle International Airport opening  
at the end of this year on the main island 
of St. Vincent: no private charter or 
helicopter required. The recent renovation of the private-island 
resort Petit St. Vincent is also making waves as a tony take on a 
Robinson Crusoe–esque getaway (no Wi-Fi, no TVs), with 22 
sprawling stone villas and cottages and an idyllic beach bar. ➸

beSt bIte  
The sweet, saucy  
slice of lobster pizza 
at Goatie’s Bar at  
Petit St. Vincent  
tastes even better 
with your toes in  
the sand and your 
gaze set to sea. 

SundoWn 
Sojourn Join 
regulars like Tommy 
Hilfiger for rum 
cocktails at Basil’s Bar, 
a breezy thatched-
roof watering hole 
lofted on stilts above 
Mustique’s shoreline. 

CHoICe  
trAnSPort  
Spend a day on the 
water aboard one  
of Barefoot Yacht 
Charters’s sailboats, 
which can be 
chartered bareboat  
or fully staffed.

beSt  
APPS For 
CoAStAL 

trAVeLerS

■ AroundMe 
identifies your 
location and 
finds the nearest 
amenities. (Free)
■ TripIt organizes 
your itinerary—
confirmations, 
directions—in 
one place. (Free 
with ads; $3.99 
without.) 
■ Google 
Translate makes 
culture shock less 
shocking. Speak 
to Google in your 
native tongue 
and it interprets 
out loud and on 
screen. (Free)
■ Hipmunk filters 
flights to find the 
best options—
plus it’ll pinpoint 
the perfect place 
to bunk. (Free)
■ LocalEats 
serves up top- 
rated restaurants 
so you can skip 
the chains and 
enjoy tucked-
away shrimp 
shacks. ($0.99)
■ Cruise Finder 
by icruise.com  
gives details 
about 20 cruise 
lines and more 
than 12,000  
itineraries. (Free)
■ Goby suggests 
activities and 
events, from surf 
spots to hiking 
trails. (Free) 
■ Weatherbug 
offers radar, a 
seven-day out-
look (plus beauty 
forecast!), and 
more. (Free)
■ Room 77 uses 
your specifica-
tions to find  
the best hotel 
rates, including 
room numbers 
and images of 
the view. (Free)  
—Jessica Krampe

The grand entrance to 
Sea Island resort

A revamped 
private-island 

escape: Petit  
St. Vincent
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By Elizabeth Woodson

WHAt You CrAVe on HoLIdAY

i c e  c r e a m  15%

B oa r dWa l k  T r e aTS  6%

F r i e d  a n y T h i n G  4%

S e a Fo o d  
76%

➸

Here, your 
preferred 

ways to 
spend the 

day

      Your trAVeL  
SeCretS,  reVeALed!

Swimming

30%

Rocking in  
a hammock

24%

Snorkeling/
Diving

15%

Boating

12%

Hiking

10%

Biking

4% Fishing

3% G
olf

2%

FaVoriTe 
VacaTion 
acTiViTy


